# Child and Adult Care Food Program

## Sponsor List for Afterschool At-risk Programs

A licensed or legally exempt afterschool at-risk program in Colorado may participate in the Child and Adult Care Food Program by holding a contract directly with the State office or under a sponsor. The sponsors listed below are actively accepting new sites.

### Partners in Quality Care

**855 Rice Street Suite 200**  
St. Paul, MN 55117  
P 218-428-2480

Aimee Bock - Director of Operations  
aimee@piqc.org

**REGION/COUNTIES SERVED:**  
All counties in Colorado.

**SERVICES PROVIDED:**  
Sponsors all program types, will hold a food service management contract or provide meal reimbursement for programs to pay their vendor or prepare meals on site, handles all CACFP administrative and financial responsibilities, and provides training, technical assistance and monitoring.

### Weld Food Bank

**1108 H. Street**  
Greeley, CO 80631  
P 970-356-2199 ext. 302

Tina Danley - Agency Relations & Child Programs Manager  
tina@weldfoodbank.org

**REGION/COUNTIES SERVED:**  
Weld County

**SERVICES PROVIDED:**  
Sponsor prepared hot meals and/or snacks picked up by sites, training, monthly paperwork review and claim submission.

### Food Bank of the Rockies

**10700 East 45th Ave**  
Denver, CO 80239  
P 303-375-5868

Chris Taylor - Division Manager, Nutrition Network Division  
christaylor@foodbankrockies.org

**REGION/COUNTIES SERVED:**  

*Service area limitations may apply

**SERVICES PROVIDED:**  
Hot, cold, and/or packaged meals prepared in-house or through sponsor held food service management contract, monthly claim preparation, on-site training and technical assistance.

### Wildwood Child and Adult Care Food Program, Inc.

**12200 E Briarwood Avenue, Suite 175**  
Centennial, CO 80112  
P 303-730-0460

Kati Wagner - President or Mary Palmer - Director of Centers  
kati@wildwoodcacfp.org  
mary@wildwoodcacfp.org

**COUNTIES SERVED:**  
All counties in Colorado.

**SERVICES PROVIDE:**  
Food service management contract negotiation assistance, distribution of CACFP reimbursement, on-site training, technical assistance, site monitoring, claim submission, and financial liability for audit results

---

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.